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TPE A reaches agreement
United Press International

AUSTIN — The executive direc
tor of the Texas Public Employees 
Association Tuesday announced the 
organization has signed agreements 
with two state agencies to assist pub
lic employees with personal prob
lems.

Gary Hughes said TPEA had con
tracted with the Texas Department 
of Community Affairs and the Texas 
Commission of Alcoholism to pro
vide employees with professional 
and confidential assistance for prob

lems involving alcoholism, drug 
abuse, financial problems, legal 
problems and emotional problems.

Presently, TPEA offers the prog
ram only in Travis County. Hughes 
said 467 public employees or their 
family members had utilized the 
counseling services in the past two 
years.

He also said the program, which 
will cost $110,000 over two years, 
will help job performance and make 
the state bureaucracy more effi
cient.
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United Press International
OKLAHOMA CITY — Singer Jerry Lee Lewis 

has signed an agreement promising a $400,000 pay- 
ment for damages claimed by an Oklahoma City 
promoter.

George Cunningham sued Lewis for $453,645, 
alleging the performer failed to show up for a January 
1978 appearance.

Lewis, known for his rock ‘n’ roll classics and more 
recently his country-western songs, was arrested ab- 

ton of bin out 1 a.m. Monday on a bench warrant issued by a 
ig bikestif district judge.
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Vo show costs singer Lewis

Cunningham, former operator of the defunct 
Whiskey River club, claimed in the suit that Lewis 
failed to show up for booked performances Jan. 20 
and 21, 1978.

Cunningham claims that financial losses incurred 
because Lewis did not appear forced him to close the 
club.

The promoter was awarded $200,000 for loss of 
good will, $140,000 for club remodeling expenses, 
$38,500 for defaulting on his lease, $15,000 for ticket 
sales, $55,000 for loss of income and $5,145 for adver
tising.

District Judge Stewart Hunter Monday ordered 
Lewis to settle the debt or appear at an Aug. 11 
hearing.

During the Monday hearing, Lewis testified he 
had signed a $1 million contract with Warner 
Brothers. Hunter ordered him to sign an assignment 
document promising Cunningham $400,000 of the 
contract.

Court officials said the $400,000 assignment would 
be paid in the event Lewis does not settle with 
Cunningham or fails to appear at the August hearing.

Lewis also paid $3,500 in cash to Cunningham.
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ash in
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United Press International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Heavy

to buildiif iting broke out Tuesday between
banese army regulars and leftist 
litiamen in Lebanon’s southern 
(city of Sidon.
[be fighting began after a convoy 
irmy trucks came under fire by the 

n lotsclosfj legade Lebanese Arab Army, 
thatstudei i local press report said the 

ni shes flared throughout Sidon, 
banon’s third largest city, 28 miles 
ith of Beirut.

□ftheprowThe shooting came less than two 
parking Airs after a Lebanese army truck 
d sucbtewvoy came under machine gun fire 

aid the0figthe southern coastal highway.
'ravelers from the area said the 
men were members of the re- 
lade Lebanese Arab Army — a 

raway faction of some 500 men. 
ey said at least two soldiers from 
breakaway faction were killed 
two others wounded when the 

ulars returned the fire, 
be fighting in Sidon broke out 
ut2:45p.m. Residents in Sidon, 
died by telephone almost an hour 
r said the fighting was still going 
and “intensifying. ” 
bey said the city was paralyzed, 

shops, stores and schools 
ed, and some residents fleeing 
r homes to seek refuge in shel-

Don't Miss Class 
Because Of A Broken

Watch..
We can fix whatever's 
wrong with your watch. 
We repair jewelry too!
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You Can 
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Accutune as 
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now available,

Some models specially priced.

Come by for Demo Today
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Center

MANOR EAST MALL
rama-roao bryan.tx 77boi

Layaway, Visa and Master- 
charge on ALVAREZ, YAIR1, 
YAMAHA and others.
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Ivangelist 
lys $650,000 
orida home

United Press International
LEVELAND — Evangelist Rex 
nbard, who last year said his tele- 
on ministry was strapped for 
Is and appealed to viewers for 
e cash, admits he and his sons 
ntly purchased a home and con- 
iniums in Florida for $650,000.
Sypeople don’t give a hoot what 

^ end that money for,” Humbard

umbard said last Sept. 24 his 
istry was $3.2 million in debt but 
based a home and condomi- 

Hs near Palm Beach, Fla., with 
Sons, the Cleveland Press re
ed Monday in a copyright story, 
be Press said the Humbards 
bt the property in a posh section 
oynton Beach, using $177,500 in 

as down payments.
Umbard, 60, told the newspaper 
responsible for raising $30 mil- 

forhis ministry, gets a salary and 
a right to buy the property. He 
last fall’s debt at his opulent 

ledral of Tomorrow, located in 
by Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, was 

ainated because 200,000 of his 
avers each sent in $20. 
be Humbard television ministry, 
b began 28 years ago, is seen on 
television stations worldwide, 

uding240 in the United States. It 
'oadcast in eight languages and is 
aed weekly by an estimated 1.4 
Unpeople in the United States.
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two potato... TRY ONE HERE
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102 CHURCH STREET 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 
846-0720
(Off Wellborn Road, 
behind Northgate)

-umvnrRsnyjjr.FEATURING GIANT, SIMMERING, NUTRITIOUSLY DELICIOUS IDAHO POTATOES!! *

TRY A SPECIAL SPUD
tn

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

THE SPUDBURGER.......  $2.89
Long, seasoned beef Patty, gravy, 
sauteed onions and mushrooms
THE TEXAS TATER......  $2.65
Steaming chili, cheese, onions, 
jalapeno peppers, and sour cream
THE TEXICANA TATER.... . $2.85
Spicy refried beans, steaming 
chili, cheese, jalapeno Peppers, 
and sour cream
THE LIGHT LUNCH......  $2.25
Tangy yogurt, cheese, celery, 
and almonds
THE STROGANOFF SPECIAL. ........ $2.75
Savory beef stroganoff, sour 
cream, and mushrooms
ALL AMERICAN SPUD..........   $2.69
Simmering ham, cheese, and sour 
cream
THE HOUSE SPECIAL -
THE SMORGASBORD SPUD........... $2
Tasty ham, cheese, sour cream, 
black olives, sauteed mushrooms, 
and chives

COME IN AND CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY 
SUMMER SPECIALS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

95

#8

#9

#10

#11

#12

THE STANDARD SPUD.......... $1
Margarine, sour cream, cheese, 
chives, and bacon bits

99

GARDEN POTATO ............. $2.49
Margarine, sour cream, celery, 
black olives, almonds, sunflower 
seeds, and chives
POTATO PLATTER............. $2
Standard Spud (#8), salad, and 
a small drink

99

REUBEN POTATO.............. $2.79
Spicy link sausage, sauerkraut, 
sour cream, and chives

69SAUSAGE SPUD...............  $2
Breakfast sausage and gravy, 
chives, and bacon bits

.........OR BUILD YOUR OWN..........
Potato......................  $ .99
Butter...................... $ .20
Sour Cream..................  $ .39
Cheddar Cheese............. $ .49
Bacon Bits.................  $ .30
Black Olives...............  $ .39
Chicken Gravy.............. $ .19
Mushroom Gravy.............. $ .25
Chi ves ......................  $ .25

***************************************

CLIP AND SAVE!!!

Diced Celery..................  $ .25
Sauerkraut....................  $ .49
Sauteed Mushrooms............. $ .59
Sauteed Onions................ $ .39
Sliced Almonds................ $ .39
Sunflower Seeds............... $ .29

SPUDHOUSE SPECIALTIES
NACHOS

Cheese and jalapenos.......  $1.00
Bean, cheese, & jalapenos... $1.25 
Chili, bean, cheese, and

jalapenos................ $1.50
TOSSED SALAD..................  $
CHEF SALAD....................  $1
ICE CREAM/FRESH FRUIT........  $
Extra 
Ext ra

scoop ice cream $fruit.................  $
FRUIT PASTRIES................ $

95

89
75
45
40
29

**************************************
BEVERAGES

SOFT DRINKS..............(Lrg) $ .49
Pepsi, Root Beer, (Sml) $ .39
Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper

TEA............................ $ .35
COFFEE........................  $ .35
LEMONADE......................  $ .59


